I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS

1.2 Pledge of Allegiance Led by ICC VP, Stephanie Perry
1.3 Roll Call
Alpha Iota- Present
Anthropology – Absent
AV College Republicans – Absent
ASL@AVC – Absent
AVC Film – Absent
AVC Soccer Club - Absent
AVC Stem- Present
Black Student Union- Present
CNSA- Present
Fashion & Costume- Present
LGBTQIA++-Present
Mock Trial- Present
Pre-Law- Present
Psychology Student Org – Absent
Si Se Puede – Absent
RNGR’S – Absent
Skills USA – Absent
SNAC Fall 2016- Present
SNAC Spring 2017- Present
SNAC Fall 2017- Present
SNAC Spring 2018 – Absent
STARS 2017 – Absent
Students for a Sensible Drug Policy - Present
Veterans- Present

1.4 Adoption of the Agenda CNSA moved to approve the adoption of the agenda, BSU seconded, motion approved.
1.5 Approval of Minutes Pre Law moved to approve the adoption of the agenda, STEM seconded, motion approved.

II. PUBLIC FORUM
2.1 Public Forum - None

III. STANDING BUSINESS
3.1 Club Activations - None

IV. NEW BUSINESS
4.1 Active Club Activities

ALPHA IOTA-
Alpha Iota moved to approve, XMAS Treasure hunt- December 2, 8-9:30PM (Trash Pickup)
Group Gathering- December 9th, 7-10 pm, Dr. Jaffey’s home. BSU seconded, motion approved.
CNSA-
CNSA moved to approve, Meet and Greet January 10th & 12th. Welcome nursing students. Located in the Skills lab from 8 am to 9 pm. AVC Stem seconded, motion approved.

FASHION & COSTUME SOCIETY
Fashion & Costume moved to approve a trip to the LA fashion District on January 21 from 8-3 pm. Pending Paperwork. CNSA seconded, motion approved.

LGBTQ++
LGBT moved to approve a club potluck on December 9th from 11-2 pm located in LS2 151. Alpha Iota seconded, motion approved.

MOCK TRIAL
Mock Trial moved to approve Vince’s on December 8th from 11-9 pm. 20% of proceeds go to the Mock Trial Club. Berkeley Invitational on December 27-29 from 2 -5 pm Claremont Regional February 24-26 from 2 -5 pm (Pending Paperwork) BSU seconded, motion approved.

PRE-LAW
Pre- Law moved to change date of Chipotle fundraiser, to December 13th, 6-10 pm. 50% of proceeds go to the club. Valentine's Day Grams, February 6-10th, and the 13th-14th. Grams sent to email, and self-delivered. Pending paperwork. BSU seconded, motion approved.

SNAC FALL 2017
SNAC Fall motioned to approve Pinning Ceremony Fundraiser from 2-5, selling Cans, leis, and water. Held at the Fairgrounds on Dec. 12, 2016. Blaze Fundraiser on December 16th, 2016 from 5-10 pm. 20% of proceeds go to the club, if mentioned. Alpha Iota seconded, motion approved.

VETERANS-
Veterans moved to approve the Wreaths Across America, On December 17th from 7-12 pm. Ceremony at 9 am, located at the Lancaster Cemetery. CNSA seconded, motion approved.

AVC SOCIOLOGY
AVC Sociology moved to approve the Homeless Court, on January 26th at Grace Resources. 6-closing. BSU seconded, motion approved.

ST. FOR SENSIBLE DRUG POLICY
Students for Sensible Drugs moved to approve a poster/flyer. Alpha Iota seconded, motion approved.

V. REPORTS
Advisor’s Report- Club Rush– Kick off to Education during the first week of Spring Semester. Chair’s Reports- No Report Club’s Reports- No Report

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS /UPCOMING MEETINGS AND EVENTS
A doodle poll will be sent to determine the date and time of the January meeting.

VII. ADJOURNMENT 4:21 PM